
1. Mahlander’s Appliance and Lighting
8th & Minnesota Ave

605.336.7798 | mahlanders.com
Look to Skye – brass-accented glass spheres floating in linear (shown) and 

tiered chandeliers plus several pendant styles – for lighting inspiration! 
Prices vary by style.

2. Ectetera + Shawntell Kroese
402.980.3266 | shawntellkroese.etcetera.com

Simply Soft Ballet Wrap – This is the piece you’ll keep in your tote and 
work desk, for on-demand warmth and elegance, everywhere you go. 
Hitting just above the waist, you can wear this ballet wrap three ways: 

laying open, tied in the front, or wrapped around and knotted at 
the back. How to wear it tip: Match it with the simply soft 

chemise for carefree sophistication. $65

3. Sioux Falls Food Coop 
410 W 18th St

605.339.9506 | shop.coopnaturalfoods.com
Glow Radiant Skincare Collection: 3-in-1 Skincare Kit (Normal to Aging 

Skin) - featuring travel sizes of our Glow skincare products. Beautiful skin 
is as easy as 1, 2, 3. Start with a thorough, gentle cleanse. Follow with 

aloe-infused facial mist to prep skin for nourishment. Finally, treat skin by 
infusing it with moisture oil.

4. Forget Me Not Gift Boutique
5009 S Western Ave

605.335.9878 | forgetmenotsf.com
Luxurious velvet pumpkins handmade in Oregon with natural stems from 

their pumpkin patch and filled with crushed hazelnut shells.

5. The Browns Music
11 Central Ave NW | Le Mars, IA

888.202.2712 | thebrownstheater.com
New Cookbook from Michaela Brown

Seasons – A collection of recipes for spring, summer, fall & winter.

6. Montgomery’s
1725 W 41st St

605.332.4400 | montgomerys.com
The Charming Chair at Montgomery’s is a versatile statement piece that 

will surely charm your guests and add flair to any room. See store for 
upholstery options. Prices vary.

7. Baker Audiology & Hearing Aids
429 W 69th St
605.610.4799 | siouxfallshearing.com
Hear Better Hunt Better! SOUNDGEAR Instant Fit – Shooter (Pair): “Instant Fit” 
electronic hearing protection and enhancement devices are the smallest and 
lightest on the market. The SoundGear Instant Fit product is perfect for the 
hunter, shooter or industrial workers looking for all-day comfort. Ready to wear 
right out of the box, it rests discreetly inside the wearer’s ear to deliver natural 
wind reduction and superior 100% digital sound quality.

8. Natalie Surkalovic, Independent Pampered Chef Consultant
605.376.2703 | nataliefox6@gmail.com
pamperecchef.com/pws/nsurkalovic
Pamper Chef stones have been a staple in kitchens for decades. Because our 
customers put so much heart into what they make on their stones, we put our 
hearts into making them the best they can be. PERFECT holiday gift for yourself 
or the ones you love.

9. First Impressions
775 10th St, Hwy 18 | Rock Valley, IA
712.476.2945 | firstimpressionstogo.com
Handmade one-of-a-kind embellished pillows. 15”x 22”. $52.95

10. Weigh 2 Go
3801 W 34th St, Ste 135
605.201.0282 | weigh2goweightloss.com
New chedder cheese sauce and ranch chips giving you your essential protein 
while keeping your carbs low! New products arriving daily.

11. Dimock Dairy Cheese
155 W 1st St | Dimock, SD
605.928.3833 | dimockdairy.com
Dimock Cheese is the place to go to for all your 
gift buying needs!! Dimock Cheese in numerous 
flavors and sizes and SD Made Products are sure 
to make someone happy!

12. Harold’s Photo
912 W 41st Street
605.336.2833 | haroldsphoto.com
Show your Sioux Falls pride with a Sioux Falls 
Flag Face Mask! Available in Large, 
Medium & Child. $10.99
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1. Clean Ride Auto Spa
550 W 85th St

605.306.2266 | cleanrideautospa.com
Sioux Falls area premier car wash offering everything from an 
exterior car wash to full detail options! Monthly memberships 

starting at $29.99!

2. The Clean Bean
550 W 85th St

605.306.2266 | coffee.cleanrideautospa.com
Getting a car wash isn’t the only thing you can do at Clean Ride 

Auto Spa. Get a great cup of coffee at The Clean Bean!

3. Handy Man Home Remodeling Center
910 E 10th St

605.336.0316 | HandyManHome.com
This Brand New Kohler Highline boasts an extra tall 19” height! 
(A ‘regular tall’ toilet is 17”.) This makes it much easier to get up 

when you are done! Just under $400.

4. Maskcara with Jen
605.360.2342 | jen-eimers.maskcarabeauty.com

Insta: jjeimers | FB: Maskcara with Jen
8 Singles HACSTACK – Customized specifically for you! All-

in-one compact makeup! A little goes a long way with the 
pigmented creams – tins last 3-6 months!

5. Healy World 
402.853.0439

FB: vibingwright
Healy is a personal, wearable,  frequency based medical device, 

to work on all levels of health and well-being. Approved by 
the FDA for sleep issues, chronic pain, emotional and mental 

instabilities, but does so much more! 

6. Stacey’s Vintage*Art*Boutique
27102 Albers Ave

605.213.0045 | Staceysstore.com
Update your fall decor with new designs from Stacey’s. Get 

inspired and buy from local small businesses!  Sip 'n Shop event is 
November 12 from 5-8 pm. See you there!

7. Layered Elements
701 N Phillips Ave, Ste 135
605.271.2774 | layeredelements.com
FB & Insta: Layered Elements
Fall in love with a myriad of unique seasonal items that personify YOU! 
Layered Elements will help you design your own to-die-for tablescape 
that says “WELCOME TO MY HOME!”

8. Pharmacy Specialties & Clinic
2333 W 57th St, Ste 109
605.334.1672 | rxpsi.com
BioDim 1-3-C Complex for Men & Women (60 caps): $81.92 – 20% off 
monthly special = $65.54 + tax. Menopause Support (60 tabs): $34.50 – 
20% off monthly special = $27.60 + tax.

9. Gaylen’s Homegrown Popcorn
23546 462nd Ave | Wentworth, SD
605.483.3324 | gaylenspopcorn.com
Pumpkin spice and everything nice! This pumpkin popcorn is the perfect 
fall treat. $6

10. Granite Accents
2821 W 6th St
605.338.4088 | graniteaccents.com
Be creative with your fire pit design! Recycled granite with granite slab 
for the top, makes your fire pit one of a kind. Prices vary.

11. Rainn Salon and Spa
The Bridges at 57th & Western
5019 S Western Ave, Ste 160
605.521.5099
OLAPLEX No.3 –  Our global best-seller is an at-home treatment, not a 
conditioner, that reduces breakage and visibly strengthens hair, improving 
its look and feel. It will restore your hair’s healthy appearance and texture 
by repairing damage and protecting hair structure.

12. Pella Windows & Doors
4633 W Homefield Drive
605.334.1124
Your locally owned Pella branch offering high-quality products and 
trusted professionals.  Stop by our new showroom or call for a free in-
home appointment today!
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